
GOVERNMENT (]OLLECE O}. ENCINEERIN.G. KARAT)
VIDYANAGA& KARAD. DIST .- SATARA PI}{CODE 415 I24

PHO\f \O r0,,lo.1l :-lrll,'rl:l: l'l7lt rAxi\O (0:i64) 271711

No. GCEMED/DF _LEDI 2018-19/L lll5 Date:

HJ SEP 2018
l{/s,

Sut': - Quotation Invilation for supply ofequipments for Departmellt ofElectrical

Engineering Lat oratory,

With Reference to the subject maintained above, you are request to quote your rates

lor the Depariment of Electrical Engineering Laboratory, the details are as per list

attached. Your quotation should reach this ollice on or before 19/09/2018

Prices should be quoted F.O,R Iostitute (Karad), Rate should be quoted inchditrg

all taxes. State clearly the delivery period required. Your Quotation will be ralid up to 60

days from the date of opening.

The quotatioo should be sent in seal envelop. On the top of envelop should write
.QTIOTATION FOR ELECTRICAL ENGG. DEPARTMENT DUE ON 19/09/2018. "
The quotation will be olened on 2l109/2018 at 11ifg4!!j or next n'orking day.

YouB faithfully,

\,/
\ tN-t
Y Pritrciprl.

Govt" Co,lle\e of Engineeriog, Krrad.



Terms and Conditions:

l. The goods should b€ supplied witftio l0 days from the date of thE receipt ofrhis order.

2. Thr goods should be supplied P.O.R Irstitut€

3. The stor.s shall be se.urely packed, slitabt"y marked rnd dispstehcd by Coods/prssenger tmid
Motor/ Trnck/ Local/ Conveyance or bJ R€gisrered post Parcel which$er is economicat &

corvenient freight pnid and st cerriers risk.

4. The goods should be insrred with the Irsurarcr Ottrcer, co\t, losurance Fund! Fioarc€ Deptt.

Sichivalaya, Bombay-32 llnder inlimatioir to this offire. faihrs which the loss or damage shall have

to b€ made good by you,

5. Railwry receipt or Motor transport rereipt aDd the lnsuraoce certifurte should be senr by

Registered A/d and not tlrongh Brrk€rs or by V.P.P.

6. Ple{se note th^t if materiah are not found ns per our specilications the samc will be reh'roed to you

at your own cost.

7. The three copi€s of bill, 90% and l0% each separatelr , 5hould be sent to this omce rlorg with the

matsrirh ont ofwhich 90% bill will be passed after receipr of flat€ria, in good condition and its

satisfactor.v iostallation ind remai ing l0r,/o peyment *ill be made After 30 days.

8. The relevrna GST Rcghtralion Nos, ind the Certificatr in the form given on the bill in suppor( of
your rlain for CST ifany: -

9. "Cerlified lhat the goods. on which CS'l has been charged, have not been eremptd und€r the Int€r

State and/ or ih€ Staie Sales Tax Act. or the rules made ther€ under and the chsrg€s on accounr of

GS] on these goods are correct and that in cas€ of supplies against r€guhr contmcts. the .elevant

contract includes & specific provision th{t the Sales Tax is pryable by Governmcflt."

10. The Ce.tral Sales 'Irr shrll be rharged at the sppropri8te confessional rates. The

neressa.y Certificate in !Af' forn/'D' form in duplicnte is enclosing herewith.

11. P€mtiv: To recover from you as liquidated damnges n sum equival€nt io 0.5 p3rcent ofihe price of

tht undelirercd sores at the stipula.ed rat€ ofeach *eek or part thereof during Bhich the delivery of

srrh stores m,Iy be delayed to a mnimum limit in the case of in order not e 5 perceni of the

siipuLrted price ofthe stores so undelivered. Such peralty is to deduce always bJ th€ consignee fron

the bill ofrhe firm.

The receipt ofthis order ind arreptan.E of the terms rnd ronditions meotioned

therein mat please b€ irtimatcd to this ofiicc immediately.

Prilcip.l,
GovL C e of Eugineerin& Xrad.

Yoors failhfully,



f"

/

Detailed S ifications
Sr. Type Model Qcale
Ammeler (DC dndAC)Laborutory use

Beacc ,tcrrr*"y i Qr*- I R"-""r."

r. DC Permanent
\ldSnet
lvloviflgcoil
(PMMC)

Single

Single

Siog]e '

Single

0-s0 pA
0-l00 [A
0-l50 [A
0-250 pA

0-i A

; 0- 10 A

0l nos.
eachp-ammeter

(MSSB)

Mor ing Iron
(Ml)

Moving Iron
(N{D

0-250
0-5rLA
0-50 m-A
0- I00 rLA
0-250 mA
0-2.5/5 A
0-5i 10 A
0-10/20 A

0-50r
0-100r
0-500v
0-50 trA
0-150 pA
0-250 r:\

or.;i : j0- l0 mA
0-50 mA
0- I00 m-{
0-250 mA
(l-500 mA

each

0l nos.

each

l{attheter PE l-abotlrlon, use
AC.DC

polver factol.
wooden casi g
OR i\,ISSB

Digital

0-50v
0-500v

Volta€le:
75i 150/300 V
(i) Cu.renti l0/20

(ii) Cu.rent: 5/10

Note: All the material should be ofgood quality. Installation, Demonstratiotr and TestiDg in
lab should be satisfactory.

YourB Irittfully,

,, r\,/
I rrincipat.

covt- Cofie\e of Eneineerhg. K{rrd.

6. AC ammeter \4oving Iron

_ 
(MSSB) (Mr)

7, I AC Voltneter ]

AC
milli-ammeter
(MSSB)

0l nos.
cnch

each

01 nos

01 nos.
each

l


